
      

            HHHaaawwwaaaiiiiiiaaannn   CCCiiivvviiiccc   CCCllluuubbb   ooofff   WWWaaahhhiiiaaawwwāāā………‘‘‘AAAnnnooo‘‘‘aaaiii                             
  
           “e ho‘omalu i na kuleana o Kūkaniloko no ka mea aloha no ho‘i kākou ia lākou i na kau a kau…" 
                             “to protect the privileges of Kūkaniloko because we love them for all time…"                       ka pa‘i ‘ana helu                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
                                                                                                                                                                                                       Iwakālua kūmamākāhi 

           Pepeluali 2k 11 

Mahalo ‘ia Founding and Charter Member of 50 years Kupuna Roselia Poepoe...E ola no!         Editor:  Kalimapau 
 

‘Ōlelo No‘eau…Mary Kawena Pukui...He lani i luna, he honua i lalo… Heaven above, earth beneath. Said of one who 
is sure of his security; the sky above and the earth below are his….mai ka uka a ke kai…From the mountain to the 
seas…our individual and collective kuleana as kanaka mauli…malama  Ko Hawai‘i pae ‘aina... 
 

        
    mai ka uka…                                                                                a ke kai…        Photos by HCCW lālā `oiwi…Vicki Pakele 
 
Congratulations to Kanoena Richardson, HCCW Permanent Member Representative for the O`ahu Council 
…Kanoena joined the Hawaiian Civic Club of Wahiawā while living in Alaska in 2008.  She sent a check for five 
years of dues.  We lost track of her for a few months during her move home; but, we continued to snail-mail 
her monthly HCCW ‘Ano‘ai Newsletter.  Her mail was forwarded as hoped and we all finally met Kanoena in person 
at kapaahuawa kūkaniloko Winter Solstice of 2009.  In the beginning of January 2011 she again paid her dues for 
five years and is now paid up until December 31, 2017!  It's incredible to connect to the piko, Kūkaniloko, no matter 
where you are in the world to answer the kahea…welcome HCCW lālā ‘oiwi Kanoena Richardson… 
 
Sunday, Kēkēmapa 19, 2k10…As you recall on this day, stormy conditions brought a deluge of rain that 
prevented our annual early celebration in anticipation of the Winter Solstice of 2010…a few days ago, I was 
pleasantly surprised to learn that La`akapu Lenchanko and Noelle Sutherland did make the journey to kapaahuawa 
kūkaniloko on that morning, despite the storm, and were present on this auspicious occasion…this to remind us 
that All That Is continues to be, in the seen and unseen…Mahalo ‘ia to you both for dedication and commitment...eō! 
 
HCCW Ho‘olako Nui Grant Application has been submitted AND ACCEPTED…we await good news in 2k11… 
 
A short delay… Publication of the Real Word Magazine "Respect" issue, featuring kapaahuawa kūkaniloko, has 
been unexpectedly delayed…will be sure to inform all as soon as the issues are available on the newsstands… 
Ho’omanawanui… 
 
HCCW Monthly Meeting will be held at the Wahiawā Police Station conference room on the second Wednesday 
this month, Pepeluali 9th at 7pm …we have begun our plans for celebrating our 50th Anniversary Pā‘ina Poi this 
April 9th…please let us know how you are willing to participate in this grand event…mahalo nui aloha kākou… 

 
Mea ho`omana‘o:  HCCW dues of $15.00 for 2011 are now due … please mail a check or money order to the …  

Hawaiian Civic Club of Wahiawā             95-524 Wehewehe Loop             Mililani, Hawai‘i   96789 


